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bad seal I children aod hi* wife probably 
couldn’t do шцвк pariah work.

So the tteeke weal Щ whoa, ou this 
bright September morning the people ae- 
мтbled to bear a new competitor m the 
ministerial race. He wee rather dejected 
in hie appearance— wae doubt!#»» thinking 
of the long prooeneioo which had stepped 
down from that pulpit, and which be 
would join. And from an entire lack of 
anything to inspire a man, he preached a 
very good sermon with little enthusiasm 
and went to his noonday lunch with a 
heavy heart. Meantime the usual knot Of 
men was gaihemi ou lb« shady side of the 
Iborasshmis, some few intent ou the pros
pect of the crops hr the new road to be run 
through Hawkins' farm, but meet of

and against the office in wkio. the little lad 
bad found go excellent a place.

He west to bie lodgings With a 
M heart and wrote bis father and 
that be wae sure to be dismissed 
lie packed bie trunk to be ready to go 
hom next day, and in tie morning, ex
pecting nothing but bis dismiss!, be went 
early to the office. The first to come in 

er i.im was the mast r. He stopped for 
a moment a the little lad's desk and said : 
“We lost our case yesterday.”

•‘Yes, air," answered the lad, “and I am 
very sorry I had to say what I did."

By-aod-by the manager came in, and 
after a little time he was sent for to the 

a long while be- 
I out. The little lad Was sent 

for. » “I'm going to be dismissed,” he 
thought la himself. Bat bo was not dis
missed. The master said to him, earning 
him, “I was segry yesterday, but wot with 
you You did right to speak the truth l 
and to mark ay approval of whet feu did, 
I a* going io phi you in charge of all ibc 
ееекімі aad sale* Of our 0 lewd ford is

crackers to oeltfbrfie the birth of Ameri
can independence ; it is against the law. 
I am glad that I live near a bill, where 

by i-peeial регшіиніоо- sliding la al
lowed or the police look the olber way. 
Within sight Of my window, ever siooe the 
great snow storm, the proeevsioe of »W« 
flying down hill and crawling up—for wbat 
genuine boy would not walk up to ride 
down T—the shout of demonstrative glee, 
the clear sweep that imperilled neither life 
nor limb-bare been something for all good 
men and women to smile over ami ft We 
in. That is the way our youth are io get 
muscle eed nerve and exuberance for the 
vuii they will be called to do when they 
rise amid the twenties and the thirties end 
the forties and the fifties of earnest life 
The truth is that too many rose, by tin- 
time they are forty, forget they were ever 
ten, aad by the tiros they are fifty, forget 
they were ever fifteen Multiple all their 
faculties for innocent sport. The way to

innocent amuse*, eats When yoar boy is 
dead, if that overwhelming «nef should 
•for strike your soul, you will feel more 
satisfaction ie thinking of what pleasure■ 
fou gaee him time what as necessary self- 
denials you і■ Sided upon him.

і •• Who ttokrth to Ood to etahla mist,
' A. %**>» menai he -tapis fell just, 

Whtei roo'eib no whit, aor yet uaa reel,
- ----- Ito. uaadHb fi.revrr a« stit’a-iUeel.'* :

П* Wsr ‘

mother
. Then

ekhsr
' dll-1 reckon U|> frewi how maay foes the

• ' lend J«-m« Cbr.’i is a safe aad «stare shel-
| vt- f -»1 s 1er If T sfn i# Christ, the Adversary can

.u, av «if|» >id ,,4, *.lvantage- wer me: my Lord oe-
l"4’ »» ...... *•* .h-rwrwt Hi- llerre-l li mptatioos that He

Ihpwma tutfbt lw able to *«.:* -nr those of His fork
• <liv **. „ , ptr.1. Thr just wages of sin
'-•-to і are death і bat there i- no comlemnation

• ».*< t*e ]tw them who are m CUri-t Jesus. Wh 
by sad . t- , .bueM fror disturb my night- In that son 

to «і— ted away. ■ r-rtieea, efra though the wild beu-U of 
-uS-rod I iarliee» howl, and a «-gio# of eoemira 

prowl shoal lbs Castle of my oaaideaoe 7 
SmT' OmhetMii

■ *
And I

“*aft

•^-sy-r-vi.
РГl s Wtvaalrlm nag ale».ssts>» •'» *•

ftott *f .seen W“he*c ГООЮ t.mf.wntmao.dm»thru.Г-- broods over my seal—or 
ought to- f-r і hr Keeper of th# Castle has 
m3. 1 Will never leave thee or forsake thee, 
lest hot a disgraoe, though, that Christ's 
•wa hetre should U so dfotrdbM

4
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eed a-tag (to

Mask* m Use m»\ -4 » revival 
asmsr to a tt#*» ogtihrrmg mtol toe*
•W weadsed. I- «aie (dace « way to

disease! eg th* miaieter 
•'Did you he# him poll e# his bld gtoeea r 

when he cams to t said Htoa lanes "I - 
tell ye we deal gnat nobody tore with 
such high Mtlowe as that; We’re all 
ZZBHlHbto we wuat a minister that’s
oa oar level, I ealcalatr '* , Щц j t starts evsh at,

“Tw.' —h Sr. ІИ.І., tb# UwhMiiU). •**»!. • •
-’aad did you aotiw to wore a toil half Now ащреииг імиДУ Щ 
I always make up my mtod by the kied of kttimwtoeaessu. -font 
a hat s mlaisSsr wear* whether toll do or gweeow-
not ” Aflat which mighty argument be Пеа, sea., gtiv « |
leaned hack gainst the wall aad drew a . J#
***J‘..« k'.’üLl 4i« Mod oW Kro.u, ЩрклЯІ%'пХ2іХ «І

a rou^h old farmer, ju-t a tnfis shifU— r гтігеД | g

his bare aad startle acres to ptovUe for 
himself aad with, and almost every 8uo«fay 
to the rear hie old whit# home drawing 
iba yellow wagoa or the antiquated sleigh 
might be see* stopping at tbs 
the church- As Mr. Jfcmis finished his 
speech, old Zeke stepped forward, and 
waving a huge twisted doughnut aloft, be

!!aad east
down when their ieeoeie folle off, aad their 
pleytbiage are tatow away? Walk atout 
your Wrong tower, brother I and see how 
little toe to* tost, aad what aa magaifl- 
eewt straeturr. oemratad to atoning Wood, 
holds you aad your pc* everlasting 
towaa. Death, when it breaks,to oaaaot 
dislud* you і He will ewly lift you to the 
upper seam, the arise*is! apartment of the 
Prior» of the King. Rejotoe, 0 my soul, 
that the power- of toll oaa never -hake the 
nlfiîTB~f—walls which Christ has built 
for my drfv sal

There is but pee Stay to secure aa eo-

“TUe righteous runneth into it." Friend, 
you oaa not to preached in, or prated ie, 
ordrivaaia With rager desire and abandon-

work to*

■Whl 
The* w#

• mm ton 1 !.. 4 IIThen hr 
what to tod«• it tor thr manager aad laid 

said, aad added, “aad the 
will make hie reports direct to

la rix awatto after tto maaagei left the
ofitoe, aad, youag though to «ma, tl • little 
lad was appo sled to his place. Aad be
fore as essay years had paaeed to w* ad-

mMfv-v.awd |wr«v. ly proper 
rfi інт. -f*1"**' 'fibft* 
• •J-p.ro Thr-r «hinge 

«4 tin- way, aad kept owt 
•ауле *» ihd) fifént wtH never 

-tthpwuf* Three W a time la laagh 
И»* H— not the time 

«4*0 u- pray 7 U ms Ir as foil 
tome <lr for .4wta«>

atalThe’ gpRySSS
toti-

ay years a* pane* be w* au 
jaaior partner la tto form, andBT И. aux. шлеш». •uZ

area—the managing partner.
Truth wee tto beet. But 1 want to say 

that, if things had turned out other than

at th* toad of tto satire bust- »„ with r-alm. InMPflN 5begtnaiagaf the

«toMeribtrXj^eSlK
who hint bo only s*. For this s* they 
dgl ly prayed to Ood, and what they asked 
io ito'r prayers w* that Hod would enable 
them to lay ia his young heart, among the 
first le—oos he should learn, tto love of 
all things honest and good. So the found
ations of an upright life were laid in the 
boa’s heart, and among іЬем, eery especi
ally, a regard for uprightness aad truth.

in the course of years the boy’s school 
days rnde«l, and also his apprenticeship to 
a busioex- life in the country towg^ and, 

no prospect for uiin there, be 
up tv England, io one of the great 

seaports, and by and by begot a good po
sition io a merchant’s office. He, was 

with his new office," and

Some time alto^to 
present oeotery ■

!
east dour ofthat, if tbiaga had tor 

they did and he had beau dismissed, it 
would still have been best for him to speak 
the truth.—Sunday MugeaUu

may to fofar-
ОЬгінИттм Ko irack mg ia 

rtrwager <i«so upon ibis 
aa»d іі ійім riy кме w -і all taw* *- 
avatialfo (tot huirb. but

it of every Ottor relis aor, you roosi flee 
not міг towards, but into, Christ. Hast
en swiftly, or tto door may be shut i A 
day’s delay may cost you heaven ! You 
will reach the only tower strong enough to 
protect you, to give you peace, and power 
to do life’s highest work and tto rich fore- 

of eterpri glory also, when your 
deathless soul is bid with Christ hi Ood. 
— BeUgiou* Hrald

•to. atm*., per Ш,^!SS"»T№sat2%3S5j.
want ot Mbtos tar ttisttoatv— sell*eel to
атйгйгЯЕ^вВг 
К'&’йвйека’яь,...ï‘ 'itJSL

OU - Wmé ia

“ Wall, now, s’pose I aint no baaiaan in 
this matter, Polly t<* got all th* religion 
there is in our fomilj, but ye know I bev 
to listen to the minister every Sunday, and 
pur six dollars a year for the 
viiege, so 1 should 
you wbat I think. “ T'other day 
was goin’ over to the city to do a little 
tradio7, and Polly,*he’d been talkin’ about 
gittin’ tor a new gown, so she went with 
me, and ah- wanted I should go and help 
buy it. Fust place we went she see jest 
about whet she wanted, black etuf with 
little white eprige all over it. and she says 
to me, ' He don't ask but twenty cents a 
vartj and Mrs. Deacon Harding paid twenty- 
five for hen,’ but instead of buying it she 
says to the clerk. * The blank ground i* 
all right but 1 should like to have the 
white sprig a 1 sells Ці bigger, so I’ll look 
further.” When we jpt out, -to wye to 
ms, ’Who ever heard of buying the Aral 
owe ye come to,’ to we traw* up street 
and down into every alow where they heep 
su b rtuk.aed finally, Whea both of u. 
wae about ready to drop, «to bought her 
fowl) end paid iwraty-two —tile a yard for 
it, and I —e tto white aprig ia it wee about 
half * tag aa the at* w* am feet 

MNww I thtak you’d* daw Ьшаа well 
if rtru'd take* вірнії foe tout we yea bad. 
tad if you eleS arigbly toaefoi. ftoll ge 
Ibnmgti ito w.Hrie aad meh up e 
-tit h M la.1 Wh**’» tto mattw wMh fob 
tribe;et had to-dav. I’d Ilk. to haow t lie
EaVtaîh w mwTetwri himeetfeatoaw 

*f ’em do I U. HvgM you weotod ftopri, 
Ml a hat, * leak lag at th- htoakeealfo 
gifop mieahievvuM twmhb кІЦ 
** W that’s what ».-'t* uflav PU 
fri ye fo* best hat ia foe 
tbnn eqfot huwdmd fodlasa

twl a* uri I. a -iwriai tin-tag » being 
awaeht Tri «’is-а time ум ма We meat
fawvr rt,.» Wttrriy lad. I >»flvrsac* among 
Chrsiuiy' srwr» aw a I the H 4y Spirit. 
What an awful r—p*n«bi!iiy thus rvet* 
«аш thv-» wi-j-c ІаД U we*unity keep- 

• - Дат foa bring saved I To to attar, 
uiir he required, if foaee 

ai» i«» h- rvwovéd ; but for foe 
lit*'mo mortal -out- about ua foal 

W-^rri-bmg, -bull aot tluu -m rifiee he

<Ht.« *f**,t»лі ■ "Uuett i- ia tto way.

Plata «-pel for Паїв Vrik

BT B*v. J. ЕОТГТ coot* Й1 wae in conversation with 
carpenter who was building a greenhouse 
for me, when religion became the subject 
of our talk

** Wbat I object to.” he said, “in your 
idea of the way of being —red, is the doc
trine of substitution. I believe that at the l*t 

will be wbat be really is. If 
no merit of his own, how oaa the merits of 
another save him 7”

I told htm I was pleased to bear him 
speak eut, I wish all persons would do so. 
I then asked him if the conservatory would 
be mine If he built it.

"Of cours*,’’ he replied, “if I am willing 
to build it, aad you to hare it: of course it

“Ae/do you know why I engage you7 

Jnet because I cannot do it myself I have 
no id* bow to set to work, and if I bed. 
bars estforr strength nor skill enough ”

" That’s right enough,” to said, rather

an in tell I

aa there wastaew Mens aad tto Ssys -llsds aad 
«saw Balls

BY MV. T. OKWITT TALUAUK, 0. o.

At a late weekly lecture, Dr. Tel mage 
took fur his theme, the еооіЄиогт, the 
winter sports of boys, and rrierml io wbat 
Job, David, Samuel, Beriomu, I-arii ami 
Jarriti tali say in the Bible uhoui 
Be *uhr a* follows :

While (ring—* aa-i public mew have 
Ласа—lag whether l<y lb« stiver

FOR SALE or TO LET.**h« fd
greatly pleased
wrote to bis father and mother th 
vid<-noe had toen very kind and had 
up to him an excellent place.

But he was uot long in this excellent 
place before be was pot to the teat in a very 
painful way with —peel to the le«*oo he 
had received About truth. It was part of 
і h* hu-iuesv of that office to have ships 
contingent! going.» Aad it vu the 
when the skip came into Щ
tat* sent word to the 
arrived and wae waiting instruction* where 
to discharge thr unrgo, and it was the duly 

of foe ofik-e le send back 
^ captain where and when

A few muntto after ibis little toi 
North

he has Thai dwltubto pso party la
WOLFYILLB VILLAOalu the warmer tto abatch,

'••*1 I t Hi- reviving tlpiriL 
ТІЙ H««l> -Staril «tow not, 
wkh «I ;«•«••«< awd caewtosg power into 

Hr Umge led**, hat the 
Hi Ш/ЯЯШЯШ 

. І І'ЬІіита* fou» vsaad le ito 
«4# 41—7 (hlm, 
« і.» h lu «SHHsalSf

(•ЬмАмщ Vrwath g 
m ti.ril tha Itore he a

Jlü oMrtriv* to OU. Uriy.
I Itt-ni 7 TWa- warmsd «anal

Sat.rsa2b tByssr
u..

fnoe
-hr яtaovameat valut* would hr cut down twee- trty per awl. for Urd Ood oat of the bear- 

tas has athled iw«raty prr oval. u. fo* or at 
harvests by a great seow »iorm which ha* 

I* ranch lb* eawiiaawt

io port that its cap- 
office that h# had

WHtHjfc. H ДГ

«- >.|>,IU44 Msehlney for Salah... I,
of the mauagrr of 
iaslroatians to the

walker .viggssi* 
foe umi oflwmg

to oar U/wnio.-w 
better shod and of more 

wrapping», hut la fo* agrwwlian*t and 
foe «Meetirt •« •** added wealtii 

All tto
tad fiwvet Mr». Ihr*. 

foiling mstsor» of wtatse,

ibis

Л Am. 1*1* IV* J— -b.l .HM
7 You can not —vs you—IA you 

know uot how If Jesus ('hr* is w.lllag to 
week *l tor v.oh sal ration, aad y* a*

lad*to for office a ahi|> 
ooal oaine in, aad the weal mresag* 

frvi the captaio came s hut, *i»eh«.w or 
otiirr, uo aaswrr wa« yrnt heck t.. him 
Thr naptaia waited a wewb, hut still ao 

Z bmk Now that wm vary 
hard ou tto captain. I i.ttl fo# ship gut 
fret of iu oargi. I bu-і to lie Idle la'tto 4*k, 
and dl who bel.uqp-d to I ha ship 
k>,|.i idle ton. Ho, at tto end of a 
tl«- • -i-ой* sent word to tto 
!-h«l<_h •* lw-rtr kept so long waiting i 

wtvrrw to dtsetonte tie
____ hwl mi**#U a go«*l offer щ і
cargo,«od II,.'.)ffioe would have to nay 

great valleys What would foe earth do. him for fo* tom. Thr payment was cal rid 
if them piled-wp .now-bank* on Mount “demurrage.’*
Washington and the Adirondack» and foe When the mnnagar of foe office got this 

Ne rad* ie foe summer month* did mr**age from the captain be wu vary 
mvlt into foe вігі ns 7 Thr great oa- angry. He thought be had amt tÙatruc- 

tieaal beaks oa which July And August lion* where to di*charge the cargo, or h* 
draw their checks are seow-banks, and made himself believe he had seat them, 
though there is a ran oorthem every sum- At any rate, he sent for the little lad from 

, they newer suspend payment. Wei- the North and **id to him, " Did't I send 
bosue th— flooculeul masses of crystal 1 yon down to Capt. Smith with instruations 
No wMdrr that Booreshy and Buchan and to discharge his ooal 7”
Olaistor gave w much of foeir lires to The little lad еаІЯ, “No air, I do aot re- 
•tudy them, falling * they do in stars and member being eent down, 
wheels aad prisais and pyramids and die- “Oh, but I did,” answered the manager, 
moods and ia all foe wondrous shapes of “ You have forgotteu. And thefe for a 
crystallography. The buote- to-morrow time, sq far * thfc office tu concerned,the
Morning following the rabbit track will matter was allowed la mat._____________
crush more wonder» of architecture under But foe captain did not intend to rest 
hi» feet foaa oaa be seen in all the Albani- there. He applied for hie demurrage, 
hr* and Parthenon» and St. Mark’s cat be- And when that wu refused, and hie word 
drris of human creation. Even the Bible, that be bad received no instructions 
though most of it w* written in tropical disbelieved, he toe|c the master of the office 
clime», aad «there theae frozen vapors are to law. And by-and-by bie complaint 
rarely seen, glorifies these white reath- re came before judges ia a court of law. 
of the wintry cloud. Job talks about The day before the trial foe manager 
washing hi* hands in snow water, and came to the little lad from the North aad 

ie* out: “Who cas understand the trees- said to him, “ 
urea el foe mow 7” And David speaks of with those 

like wool.” Samuel describes a ooal.” 
hero who. “slew a lion in time of msw,” “But, I aware you, I cannot remember 
aad Solomon declare» that the “prudent your doing eo,” replied the lad. 
heewwito ia aot afraid of foe snow,” and “ Oh. yea, but І Г ' 1 
І «так sees that scarlet nine become “white gotten-”
* mow, aad Jeremiah writ* of the snow It wm a great trouble to foe Ito. He 
of Lvbaam, and Matthew describing the bad never been sent to foe dock. He 
angel fo* rolled the stone from foe sepal could not say he had bees sent, and be 
cher, says “his raiment wu * snow,” and fore-aw that he would have to say bef re 
St John, speaking of foe eternitv ol foe judges what would certainly offimd the 
Christ, deelarw “bis hairs wer* whtie * manager and lead to foe lorn of bis place, 
snow.” Thank Ood for the anew I Beau- On the morning of the trial to-wrat to foe 
uful ia poetry aad prow, * wall * nece»- court. The manager came up to him 
»ary ie metibsatioa. With the too*rent- and *aid, “Now, our case depend» oo you.

Remember, I sent you to tbe dock with in
structions to discharge the conk”

The poor lad tried on os more to assure 
the manager tit* he wm mistaken, but he 
would not listen.

“ It’s all right,” to said, ha*l%. 
sMt you on such a day, ehd yoti ha** got
to bcar^witneee that I did, aad W* yog say

After a little while be w* called into 
tto witness box, and almost the first qoee- 
I Hi whether ha rsawm-

mmmi
u# ivW withrodtaTZ iTa‘l.feT »•>v TWO 

Tto»' • 'to 
tU wurid to AT Vtt.V ■щвагіаа

I to tottf
w.lllag

He made мгаріе fie 1 
r* reallr build this grwehee* умгмІГТ 
You west baa <«а*ю* fetksw to sett tto 
iroa work, make foe «teas, *4 de It atiF 
with roar owe heads^*

. ' (rietaialy *t," to said *
umSi ll" ■« vr

“ Whet diffi.rvt.vs rah that imvht sir 7” 
he roplhl. “* th* tto work tt proper I,

HubstitatiM againc ».» (need. Do you 
4 see how unreasot.kt.le is ito оЦаоНеаУ

to haw it where te ito
. 11«her »Г etotts and tiaahet* aad avv- • h

•Li*
to prwtittto*. he»ping the hr* uf 

tto «Як froth eeeajdeg. aad when tto 
is e'x deg—e

■ 4 p«af*t, there is 
the tost ato* fo».r 

are the dit tarif sr 
w.** to «ttriwgda*»d k

mv.lk ••Iword
temperature abate fo*
Fahrw'i.i.nt, ntrisr the mow II»- tSBiprra

ts thirty-th— degree» Fshrvnhrit
«toems are ibs avant oewrtsr* ot 

«mut aropn I aad I prévit* to* th* summer 
•f ІЄНІ will, |a gnu»* and fruits, eclipse 
today to Its pwdto. iito. «

Io dad імам— Up on mountain top* 
to aaterri lewrvoirw refreshment for the

“I I.BB—MS, toasts MS Is* Ik* ttkarwlto toittht 
he sawed Aad w. new « an foto^up tor

Ig*»» mmm
jïiОМПН ИЩ
anwnd and'look * him : «И you way
try In’ ’em front time to 'taraily. aad 
you won't gat him, Ittot help hi* 
aloes a little, instead of India’ fault with 
his clothes, aad if ye waal guepe 
all you’ve to do is to I'etoe to It.”

Old Zeke took a bit* of bie doughnut, 
which effectually stopped his mouth for 
the time, and for a minute nothing wm 
said. Deacon Harding thoughtfully serai- 
cbed bis head aad finally inquired wbat 
the text was, uneooeciounly admitting bow 
little b* knew of the morning's sermon.

“ * All things work together for good to 
them th* lore God,” said- Zeke, brushing 
the crumbs from his Sunday pantaloon*, 
but lust then tbe bell rang for afternoon 
service and the group scattered.

An interested observer might have notic
ed closer attention in the afternoon oo the 
part of tome of the listeners. Dca. Hard
ing sat up in the front seat so that his 
deaf ears might do better service, and Mr.
Bern is kept wide awake till the clow of 
tbe wrmon і while Hiram Barton actually 
stopped after meeting and spoke to the 
minister.

At the evening 
warned somehow

*y*s|
a* foe wm he clewed tor foe rowing «4 
foe —TO? Thru fo— — foe wee*

W*âl
MlfflriMI Horn.

•to* Ьммгі fo* we ritouti шщ w though 
4 vevyfoii.g deprvrird upon fori, aad wark

M— we have foe right **"*" 

pray tor aa nifipauriag to the 
tigtoW.'.w though 4 htoslil attagtther 
apewXir prayer». Ood to— ha he Gapor 
tssri A holy prratttaacy wit aad ah! 
w*y> pi-vad» угіг-Мяв If Christian- 
wvtold ЬмісгіоКа w—Be

It гава foroagbout 
" Look bow diflh 

to merit. Tl at dishonour» Gad j it make» 
him bargaining with us i it такт religion 
rwher a mean thing, just giving to God 
поте worship, and doing noms alms, or 
attending to some good works, and sofiry- 
ing tobuv an entrance into heaven. And 
when we think wbnt a glorious place hea
ven is, bow can we imagine any deeds of 
our own could ever purchase a mansion 
there, if even our sloe were wwhed away. 
But when we trust to Jeeee Christ the Son 

" God, we find th* bis merit is infinite. 
He can secure us all that we need and if 
he undertakes to do so, all must be well to 

who trust him.” 
bow will he

Ireal this view is to that
Ut

J. HA BRIM * Co.
27 & 20 Wafer, Bt.,

^yiNT JOHN. - N. В
••Ma

fowe rhuwrts. qfet.il fovtr family attars, aad 
to foe hou-r оЛгмгг, tor foe pawing of 
foe fifwrti ti> tlfetr churehw J If they would 
near nuit! fo» derive dsww • a heavy 
Iwsdvn, if they would dstormi* to ms 

l uri-saww.- «w twice «ж twenty linn, but
T mmitl tie Uct»,mg romas. they would re-

1 *»ttr 4 M susriy M there IS a Had. Aim* 
foi» ipvwtal j surer, let thaw g* special 

•Лап I -1 a* week for foe leirtt’s com 
toS-wri * though 4 drpwwd entirely 
Spue wwreri— We CM writ slang the 
fine to inawuseJ ilttsttsn when

SALT, RICE AhO SDOA!H
Dally axpwwd par WUp НеШе Mutphyt

a little puz
“ That is not my place to ask. If be 

promises, it is enough. I suppose if I en
gage you to build this oonwvafory, you will 
wot deceive me, although I toll you candid
ly I have ao idea how ytou will accomplish

“ Of eon— not, sir, he anewçred, “ it is 
not your plaoa. Give me tbe order, trust to 
me, and foe work is does.”

‘Well,

6,600 8I0M INERNOL МІГdo it 7” asked thr men
/.led.

■*2n£n53£ BUe«
-J

Mind, I sent you to the dock 
instructions to discharge the

fawn Wh* * toaplrali* 
aumlwve ! We cm week along tbe 
fp—enaJ rifort For this we weed 

net * tonch a gift 1er і pinking W a warm 
haw and é » earning •*!. I* ns aantisue 

kuesv until w. W this

ВАВБОиВ
prayer-meeting, there 

to be a new elemeol. 
thanked the Lord for the ear
th* good they had done him. 

tbayouag minister found some of the 
I fiWMtttliretion which had Ієн и luck- ' 
_ thRNMtt tl «- ilny And ч> it hap

pened tbit, atWti1. to his »urpriw, there 
came an еммм, hearty call from the 
church * Fattkaveus to foe dlaoouraged 
young man who filled tbe pulpit oo that 
September Sunday morning ; and wbkn 
with interested liateoers to inspire bin, 
and with the love to souls * heart, be 
spoke words which ronwd the church 
from its lethargy and gave it new life aad 
purpose,^everybody said, “ B^w fortunate

“ Guess we b* fortunate,” said oUl Zeke, 
m be gave Polly an awkward poke into 
tbe wagon, “ but we came awful near not 
bein’ fortunate. It’s when folk» put their 
MffiM a to foe wheel th* they’re fortuo- 
ato, •tain’t when they’re stuck in tbe mud 
and a mountin’ cause somebody don’t ooroe 
and histe ’sm oat”

JAMES jlALUOAY,
Таїїоґ ^ Olotl^ief,

eerry Fimwetwe.
Tut 4 feiri І4Ш, It Vf. Wfer 8U

did. You have for malnow then,” I mid, “th* ia, with 
t be it mid, just wb* Jesus ChristI» foe

ingsays to you. Common sen it, my friend, 
common sense will satisfy you that the 
grand old doctrine of substitution is reason
able, but the doctrine of salvation by merit

“ But." said be at length, “ there will 
have to be pay meat.”

“Exactly so, ” I replied, quickly i "it 
for vou to name fo* price, aod if I 

agree to it, you will undertake the 
Jesus Christ Ьм earned hie price. It is to 
be accepted a* a gift. Suppose be sees fit to 
taka it out iu love 7 На Ьм given us his 
terms. It rests with us, м iu 
gain, to refuse or accept.

■ to foe Parafa!#.gmtiy » -
fo— to come te .ha Щ/ЩПШЩ 

fihati w» ntonav and all th* —par» tk» 
•a» 7 Then nad Mena he said wkhoat 
tiw fBtoivtt »hafoiw to a riett -TW H.Jy 

.andwtth mâgtir power.

Mbs »h*

HALIFAX, JT. H.

00X70BT АГО PLXASraiwill be«•MM, Wf I >0 be patient
aad kiaduess wttrk.when It mvaas i 

aad fe—iy to ag—імі
Mu—, I njaioe ia k beaaasa it pro-

Го latorfered with it bmaa»s there have 
finch sports need regula

tion, bat to* sapp—.kin. Coasidaring 
the fo* fo* * such times all tbt boy 
As.fries wlw oaa get •» sled—whether 
gilded aad from foe hardware store, or 

hickory withes bowed back aad ex- 
fettparaneouriy fortes>d— are ndiag down 
k'M, fo— are fewer accidents foaa might

•eeaiadta All with Little Vrombi* orOdd

amt eilppera. Overboots. 4b— aadfe. feiiL “I
ТЬом who have bought from tbe «ubserlber 

moeot for/et and tbnw who will tr.v are 
ante toremember, .be more than «.and bar 
Hitort.tard. Furfoer rediu-Иом wtU be 
made t, foe ci.rtitmM weeoa at

-I T* the
—d for *«•■■•#• 

t*e fohrtt ha» 
•mi*» mm to

z: t in the ralrkav—' Candidats

BT H. 0. o.

The church at Fairbaveue wm without a 
pastor. Twenty-two " candidates” and 
“temporary supplies" bad mounted the 
pulpit stairs ao seeoeseire Sunday mom» 
oing», and bad successively vanished from 
sight. Not one among them had found 
favor in foe eyas of for good people who had 
listened to them. It wae not aoommuaity 
which would seem to demand an overplus 
of oratorical display or a profundity of theo
logy, being the ueoeasary elements of a 
country village, tbe storekeeper, th* black
smith, etc., sod all foe farmers for tan 
mitts up aod dow
sensible, intilligent people, but seemed in 
no need of more than the ordinary depth of 
learning, ykt none ofthorn who bad ap
peared before them «earned to prove satis
factory. They were gpod men—nearly all 
—but some bad been too tall, some, too 
short і some spoke too low or too loud, too 
fast or too slaw t one wore a red necktie, 
and one parted his hair io tbe middle, 
which latter—good Deacon H-irdingsaid — 
“lied never been «sen io the Fuirka 
pulpit iu bie ay." On* wasn’t married, 
and that might make trouble Another

Cewaa’s laffiaatawu Beet aad Shea Матоft: tien pot to him wm 
be red the day when Capt. flmjth’s «hip 
came in. And then this: “You remem
ber during fo* day being sent by the 
manager to the office to foe dock with a

It te a*
A Farm for Sale.• • A OOOD ТИГЖО.

Da. Adam Mill*», Chicago, III., eajrei 
“It is one of the very few really valuable 
preparation* now offered to the aflboted. 
In a practice of thirty-five veer», I have 
fourni a few good things, and this tt

am
arid itaefotoMd toforir 
be. u w « II sari fo* foe

way Btatt n, lb» ІЧні Otite», Day School, at* 
two pla<m» of worship, lately owsrd by 
Raadty Talker, better know: si tits •• Elbha 
D. Harrt- far»," contitlnlnx W acres, Sboiti 
oaw-balf lis» land, wtib a good orahard, a 
good two-»tor> Kous« with uetbultdlng» suit 
ad for fatmlug.

Bor particulars

It has
- mbs Who fotok. th* *1 wwtold be rfeht 
• 46 btito if tt were neb. and th* ШМ who 
fotok. that ifom all гм|и with 
b# I» f - k. s#v reaky fo» пив*

feeyotts, gpaden ewiags, bom-back rriisg, 
bail (daylog. packing qnotts, gymnastics. 
11 we peubibu all tilings tit* bave danger» 

) total W4b a toftahed we would stop all pttMueve and 
r They both activities. It tt 

pertion:

fXm’t you remember taking instructions 
to Cttpt. Smith'to disohargr Us ooal 7”

“Were you sent by the manager of your 
floe to foe coal-ship fo* day ?*
“ I WM not, sir."

uf

to в dangvrou мамі you 
might choke U tt d auge roue for you Io 
•elk do «Bribe street for, slipping on au 
oraage fwvi, yen might injure ум 
It tt dangvrou* for you to breathe i for 
l ight inhale malaria By all 
ehy antiwprittte regtilat# ouattiag, aad steer 
4 riea# of telegraph pole aad foot pa«wn- 
gwr, but enact ao city ordmanor again»! 
fo» oatiomk to healthful liumaa n*ere 

• I am vevty day glad th* I am not a buy 
aow Tuere is ootiiing for him to «lu 
Whst to brooms of bounding, 
boyish s*om io our oiltenr Гtruly uf op
portunities for sinful entertainment, but 
hwailvM fan a ooropfetr bsokruptcy. He 
taimot ride dow a, hill, it ie agaimt the 
law He whim snowdiall, U U against 
the law: He oaaaot set “

St Mo Busieess College.
BBTABLIBHBUD Ш67

thrtr souls ont to fo# 
fo*/ear Unk try mg to And a faetinae la a 
fohrtt to mean winch «ta neither keep out

чину

“Nor foe next day 7"
" No.”
“ Voraaj other day 7”

The grntttmaa who put thequeetioo wae 
barnsiet Hr bad been eagagvd by the 

manager to win the ea»e for them. But 
wWm hr heard foe Iricin lad’s replie# be 
«aw th* tiie manager wm in the wrong, 
aod be turned to the judge and said, “ My 
lord, I givr up this сам ' My ia-tntch^n» 
were til* foie witness would prove til*, a 
nirosag» io discharge bad been sent to 
Capt. duntli, and it It plain do such proof 
tt to he got from him.

Se the case ended ia foe captain's fovor

Morristown, A у to» ford
там», serene, fiaiaa. «da, to fo* penis
G*nwT With 4 th* • ’JZ a the bills. They wereto

LONDON HOUSESPBCIALTIEH.•bet* foe rtgbtte* raawrth, aad i 
<* kghi Adi rend this gttriaas 
tiro to the Скг.мме'г toranfibnid,
«44 W nbwrgh Cnrttt, arhwh fakes міома!

■ne the dorsal ridgs to tiiv 
and ttuke set^ewr the

““-fflæîgWi^ïira.izz о втома Wholesale.
SHORT HARD,

Day and Evening Classes
Ra-opeo, totsr^Xm* boltday», MONDAT.

ES DRY GOODS.
4 Oudfo salami tt i* on the 

and the AlUeemg My# 
all who anf eetreifoiivd

igatuzz suf^5:ssi&s.ittЕ= -svasr“-sr DANIEL & BOYD.
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